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Northwest of Storm Lake

Crop Conditions for 10-08-2013

Past Weeks Rainfall .1 to 3″

Soil Moisture Adequate

Temperature Normal

Crop Progress Soybeans are about 60% harvested and corn is about 15% harvested

Corn Soybeans

Crop Stage Full Maturity Crop Stage Full Maturity

Yield Potential Average or better Yield Potential Most have been between 45 and 60 bu per
acre

Corn Market Soybean Market

Current Prices 4.61 Current Prices 12.53

Fall Prices 4.26 Fall Prices 12.53

Past Weeks Trend Steady Past Weeks
Trend

Steady to Higher
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A large storm move through the area last Friday causing crop damage f rom wind and hail; the storm produced
multiple tornados, which also damaged some buildings and homes. The worst hit area was near Wayne, Neb,
but f rom there the storms moved east into Plymouth, Woodbury, Cherokee, and Buena Vista Iowa counties
causing damage in multiple areas.

Soybean harvest will pick up again this week as soon as things dry out f rom the rain.  Many f armers will f inish
soybeans this week and start on corn.  The corn is still a lit t le wet, but should drop moisture quickly if  the
weather f orecasts of  warm and dry are correct.  Yields so f ar have been all over the board but generally
good.

The grain markets continue to move sideways to lower under harvest pressure and lack of  bullish news.

Chad Husman
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